
Crescent Head Tavern – Dinner menu 

Entrée 

Garlic Bread          $8  

Bruschetta 

Fresh cherry tomatoes tossed with olives, red onion, garlic, capsicum, basil    $14 

topped with fresh rocket & fetta 

 

King Prawns  

Prosciutto and gremolata king prawns with strawberry balsamic reduction    $18 

Garlic King Prawns with toasted sour dough       $16 

 

Lamb Ribs        

BBQ Asian (Milly Hill) lamb ribs        $18 

 

Fresh Local Oysters (sold by the dozen) 

 

Natural           $38 

With nam jin sauce          $42 

With wakame & sesame salad        $42 

With parsnip puree & chives         $42 

 

Thyme-baked portobello mushroom       $14 

with blue cheese, rocket and pecorino salad    

 

Salt & pepper squid          $16 

with Asian dipping sauce / house-made tartare     

 

 

 

 

 



Mains   

Chicken Schnitzel  
Chicken schnitzel with fresh, crumbed chicken breast      $18 

Steak 

 

Jack’s Creek rump (250g)         $18 

Arakoon sirloin (300g)         $26 

Jack’s Creek Black Angus scotch fillet (250g)       $38 

* Add King Prawns with garlic and cream sauce to any steak meal     $8 

All steaks served with chips, salad & your choice of sauce including mushroom, pepper,  

dianne and  gravy 

 

Lamb Rack 

Milly Hill lamb rack with roast chats, truffled vegetables and a date & raisin jus   $38 

Bone-in Chicken Breast 

Bone-in grilled chicken breast w fresh mango salsa, rocket, chats and lemon vinaigrette   $28 

Pork Cutlet 

Pork cutlet with hand cut chips, broccolini, pickled cabbage, and a spiced apple & cider   $24 

jus with fresh, shaved fennel. 

Fish & Chips  

Fresh, beer-battered fish & chips with salad and house-made tartare    $20 

Fish of the Day 

Chefs daily special. Please see blackboard for the latest catch     $34 

Buddha Bowl 

Baby mixed leaves, pickled cabbage, black sesame pumpkin , rosemary potato,   $22 

spiced chick peas, avocado, seared Dutch carrots, beetroot hummus, and lemon brocolini 

Vegan Nachos 

Corn chips, black beans, red onion, garlic, cumin, smoked paprika, chipotle sauce with   $18 

cashew cheese, mushrooms, capsicum, guacamole and salsa   



Sides 

Wedges           $9 

Fries           $7 

Sweet Potato Fries         $12 

 

Salads 

Garden salad Baby mixed leaves, cucumber, red onion, cherry tom’s, house dressing   $10 

Greek salad Baby mixed leaves, cucumber, red onion, cherry tom’s, Kalamata olives  $14 

  Danish fetta with a balsamic glaze 

Rocket, pecorino and macadamia salad with curry oil dressing     $14 

Mixed baby greens, pomegranate, red onion, pecans, fetta with a lemon vinaigrette   $16 

 

 

Kids menu 

Tempura chicken breast nuggets        $12 

Beer-battered flathead         $12 

Junior burger          $12 

Kids soul bowl          $12 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


